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heard craâhing through the £orest, uttering bis blood-curdliing
bellow or andi rattling bis hiorns against the trees in challenge
to, ail rivais, as lie cornes to the deatli whichi awaits him. Shoulti
the imitation bc poor, the bull xvili eitlîer not respondt at ail> or
approacli in a stealthy rnanner and retire on discovery of the
cheat. Moose-caliing is seldom attempted by white mren, the
gift of calling with success being rare even among the Indians.

Fire-hiunting, or huntin g by torchlighit, is practiseti by exhibit-
ing a brighit light, forrned by burning bunches of birch bark, in

places k-nown to be freoyented by moose. The brilliant liit
seerns to fascinate the animal, and lie wvi1l readily approach withini
rang-e of the rifle. The torcli placeti in the bow of Ci canoe is
also used as a lure on a lake or river, but is attended with, con-
siderable danger, as a wounded or enragedmoewl o n

frequent1y upset the canoe.
The mode of hiunting, which gyenerally prevails is that of stili-

hunting, or creeping upo n the moose, which is undoubtedly the
mnost sportsman-like way. Still-huntingy can be practised iii
September, and ail through the early winter months, until the
snow becomies so dieep that it would be a sin to molest the poor
animais. The nionffhs of September and October are charmling
montlis for camping ont> andi the moose then are iii fine condition,
and grreat skiil and endurance are calleti for on the part of the
hunter. The moose possesses a vast amounit of pluck, andi xvhen
once starteti on bis long, swingi-ng, trot, bis legs seem. tireless, and
hie xviii stride over boulders and w-*nti-falls at a pace which soon
distances bis pursuers, and, but for the sagacity of the Indian
guide in picking out the trail, xvould almost aiways escape.

The largest moose that I ever saw measureti six feet anti nearly
five inches at the withers, and from the withers to the top of the
skull, twventy-seven inches. The head measured two feet and
five inches froni the moufle to a point between the ears, and
fine inches between the eyes. The horns weighed forty-five
pountis, and nieasureti four feet anti three inches frorn tine to
tine at their witiest part, anti at their greatest width the palmated
parts measureti thirteen iuches. The horn, at its junction with
the skufll, was eight juches in circumference. The great length
of its legs and prehiensile lip are of mnuch benefit to the moose,
and wonderfuliy adapteti to bis mode of feetiing, xvhich. consists
in pceling the bark from, anti browsing upon, the branches anti


